
€i)t Srobmtial Weatoyan.
other Interesting statements he referred 

ippropriitely to an anecdote he beard re- 
! bv the Rev. Robetl Young, late President 
L the Brit<»b Conference, during hi» rendent» 
I io Windsor ; and revived pleasing recoltochons 

„f that eminent Minister of God. A uer re-
„„
observations, by tbe Superintend*0
cuit. Our esteemed Brother Je-*» Elder, w* 
then r,queried to addre. the «eeUog who 
nobly responded jo the call ma moot < rlect.ee 
speech. 1 wish I bid taken notes of thi- admir
ée address, as 1 am sure it would bave been 
read, as it'was listened to, with much pleasure 
Brother J. Armstrong, in accordance with the 
dll from the Chair, gave us one of bis watm- 
karted addresses, replete with references to our 
Missions, which caused the audience to feel for 
those who live in the region and shadow 01 death. 
The neit rpeaker who waa rt quested to address 
the meeting was Brother B. Parker, which he 
did wiib the utmost propriety, and with that zeal 
demonstrating the “ constraining love of Christ.*’ 

As I listened to the addresses of our Brethren 
who without any premeditation so ably pleaded 
the cause ol Christian Missions, I was led to 
think wbat an amount of efficient help nt oar 
Missionary Anniversaries might be received if 
we could only induce our respected lay Brethren 
to take hold of this important department of the 
Work of God. Come, Brethren, especially io 
the country Circuits, let the Home made Misrion- 
iry Meeting held in Lockhsrtville stimulate yon 
to lake up the noble cause connected with oar 
beloved Zion, and help forward the Ark of God, 
not merely with your contributions, bat also by 
the advocacy ol the best of causes. From what 
1 bave stated you will understand we had an ex
cellent meeting, and I am sure the financial re
sults will fully confirm the opinion.
Result ol last year’s Meeting, , H H 1| 

» this “ 18 0 0
In conclusion, it is but just for me to remark 

that subsequent communications from the good 
Brethren invited to attend nor Meeting go to 
confirm what 1 fully expected,—that they bad 
been prevented attending our Meeting by unex
pected and nnaroidable circumstances.

James G. Hrkmk ak

March blh 1858.

Hopewell Circuit.
missionary anniversary.

The Bev. Richard Weddall writes, under 
dale, Hopewell, N. B., March 3rd:—I send for 
publication in your excellent periodical, the Pro• 
racial Wesleyan, the following account of oar 
Missionary Meetings which have just been held 
in this Circuit. It will be remembered that ac
cording to District arrangements our Mis-ionary 
Meetings were to have been held in October last. 
Hr, the. Temple and Tweedy were the Deputation 
appointed to attend. But io consequence of the 
heavy rains that prevailed at that time it waa 
found impracticable to hold thee, consequently 
they were postponed till Feb. 22nd. The Depu
tation appeared at their poets, and we made a 
very favorable commencement »t Hillsborough. 
The speeches were excellent, the religious tone 
of the meeting was high, and the collections and 
luUeriptions were considerably in advance of 
fist year. Tke next morning we proceeded to 
the lliil, where we partook ot an excellent din
ner with our old (rieod Mr. Edward Palmer,and 
in the evening held our Missionary Meeting at 
l!opewd#£orner—here the attendance was not 
to good, in consequence of some Indians having 
made arrangements to meet at Harvey to ting 
wtongs, and engage in sham-fighting, which 
bad the tflect of drawing away the curious, who 
would much rather pay a «hilling to such a came 
thin drop a six pence into the Miaskmary-box. 
After all we have no doubt that there will be an 
advance upon last years subscriptions. Tbe 
test day we proceeded to Salmon Biver, called 
on our way and took tea at Mr. Alcorn's, and 
held our Meeting at 7 o'clock, r. M. Here 1 
think we had the beet Missionary Meeting I ever 
«tended. The speakers were in excellent spi
rits, the feeling was of a highly religions chatac 
1er, and the promptness of the people in e-gning, 
ltd signing largely, is beyond all praise. Tbe 
next morning I drove Father Temple to Cape 
Enrage, dined at tbe Light House with Captain 
and Mrs. llennebery, with whom Mr. T. bad 
been, acquainted for upwards el thirty years. 
Mrs H. is an old member of Society, and used to 
be a worshipper in Halifax at tbe old * Zoar. 
The same evening we held our last Missionary 
Meeting in this Circuit, at the Hill—the attend
ance was very good, and the subscriptions will 
ereeed those ol last year. We cannot be suffici
ently thankful for good sleighing, fine wvatber, 
and a warm hearted people these dull times.

provincial ftatliamtuh
House of Assembly.

From tho San.
Monday, March 8.

Tbe close of tbe debate on tbe Elective Legis
lative Council Bill was expected, and tbe galler
ies, soon after opening, became crowded ny an 
attentive audience. As expeeted, tbe question 
vu taken, but Hon Mr. Young and Hon Mr. 
Johnston, contrary to expectation», retrained 
Ircm addressing tbe House at length, and allow
ed the vote to be taken without their ndtiitional 
appeals.

Hon Mr. Ifiowc took tbe floor between 3 and 
4 o’clock, and spoke tor more than two boars and 
a ball. His speech was occupied for tb- most 
part, with answers to preceding speakers, inclu
ding the principle ot the bill, personal explana
tions, railroad affairs, insurance of Provincial 
property, and Responsible Government. His 
remarks were argumentative, complimentary, 
satirical, or humorous, as the particular themes 
varied, and were listened to with much apparent 
goo-1 humour by moat ol.the gentlemen to whom 
be s’ood opposed.

Jt call of the House was taken.
Mr. Locke’s amendment oo tbe amendment 

moved by Mr. Young, was put, and negatived, 
83 to 9. . , . ,

Mr. Locke's amendment provided for the abo
lition of the second branch of tbe Legislature, as- 
letting that one House waa sufficient.

Tbe Speaker moved as an additional amend
ment, that the committee recommend to the 
House that tbe further consideration of the bill 
be deferred for three months. This was put, 
ind on division there spptared 26 for and 2«> 
against the amendment, The chairman, Mr. 
Ryder, gave hi» vote in favour of the bilL

The amendment moved by Hon Mr. Young 
was them taken up, and Mr. Archibald Was 
about preparing another amendment when, sub
sequent to cousuitation, Mr Young withdrew 
his amendment. Mr. Archibald declined to 
move one, aud tbe question was taken on tbe first 
clause ol tbe bill, which passed by tbe casting 
vote of tbe chairman.

Tuesday, March 9.
Petitions of a public nature and by special 

leave, presented.
Tbe Mines and Minerals Bill came from tbe 

Legislative Council, agreed to.
A Hill in relereoce to that just named also 

came from tbe Legislative Council, agreed to, 
with an amendment concerning tbe time provid
ed for by the Bill. •

q return relating to tbe railroad claims, waa 
laid on tbe ta"ble, with reports by Mr. 1 orman 
and Mr. Laurie on the same.

A report hom tbe Post Office committee re- 
commending a grant of £1000 a year for a 
l earner to run four times a week between New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, caused some dis 
mission. Tbe report was adopted.
» Hob Att General staled that in consequence- 
of i be division of last evening, the Elective Coun
cil BUi would not be pawed during tbe present

session. The Bill was withdrawn, with tbe in
tent that it should be printed and circulated. Tbe 
Attorney General laid on the table a reso’otion, 
as notice, affirming the principle of tbe bill. The 
Atty General withdrew the House of Assembly 
Representation Bill also, for the present session, 
stating as a reason, the time that had been ] 
already occupied by debate, and tbe affairs that 
had accumulated and ihat required consult ia 
lion of tbe House. Tbe Bill is to be printed and 
circulated.

Wednesday, March 10 
Considerable discussion took place on a bill 

concerning a piece of public ground in the town 
of Lunenburg. The Church of England estab
lished in lhat town, hold possession of the ground, 
and certain of the inhabitants claim title on be
half of the public. Tbe merits of the case ap
peared to be as follows :—Many years ago, tbe 
Crown granted certain lots of land there, lor the 
use of the public ; tbe title to which was vested 
in'trusteea. In lapse of time all the truite» dis
appeared from this earthly scene, leaving cone 
to legally represent the public claim to the lots 
in question. In 1854 a bill was introduced re
viving the title by appointment of new trustees 
instead of tbe former; but it omitted two lots 
which immediately surround the English Church 
ot that town. Tbe bill before the House at pre
sent was to extend the provisions of the former 
to tbe two lots omitted, providing, however, that 
tbe Church should have tit c to tbe ground on 
which it was hoilt, anil to inch reasonable space 
beyond as might be deemed requitite lor purpo
ses ol enlargement, repairs, &u. The hill had 
been before tbe Legislature in 1856 and '57- It 
passed the House io the former year, but was 
feat in the Legislative Council in consequence ol 
not having been read at the sessions, when a 
committee referred the parties fo a Court of 
law. On Wednesday several members were for 
adopting tbe same coarse; bat friends ot the bill 
replied, ihat at present there were no parties who 
could make such an appeal, and ihat tbe bill 
was to give such power to the proposed new trus
tees It was finally referred to the Law Com
mittee ot the Honse.

Hon. Mr. Howe remarked, relative to ibe in
spection of Hallways and Bailway Accounts, 
that by the arrangement with Mr. Laorie, that 
gentlemen was to receive S500 a month, wiih 
travelling expenses Under the circumttarccs 
of the country, and as tbe Province was not in 
the habit of paying its servants at the rate of 
£1500 a year, it would be well that the expen
diture should not continue longer than was re
quisite.

Hon. Attorney General admitted tbe propriety 
of the advice, bat expressed bis disinclination 
that Mr. Lrurie should leave tbe Province until 
the committee on Bailway aflairs should have 
opportunity of consulting wiih biro, and having 
bis evidence relative to extra claims, and oilier 
questions. '*

Thursday, March 11.
Tbe Financial Secretary made his Financial 

Statement for Ibe year, and explained its parti 
oulars and tbe estimates which H included. An 
earnest debate followed, in which the Atorney 
General, Financial Secretary, Messrs. Young, 
Howe, McLellan, Archibald, Wade, Parker, 
Wier, Tobin, and others, took part, dealing with 
the condition and demands, and prospects of the 
province.

Among tbe Bills reported was one for the 
abolition of the Biver Fisheries system, and 
giving the regulation to the Sessions."

The Finnncinl Statement exhibited figures as 
follow ;

Towards the cloee of debate, Hon. Mr. Howe 
took a cheerful view ol Provincial affairs, and 
rather congratulated the country, that with tbe 
heavy expenditures on tbe Bailways, and their 
comparative unproductiveness at tbe present 
time, the financial responsibilities were not more 
thtn appeared from the statement and explana
tions.

Estimated income of tbe year, £181,294
bich reduced by certain sums due for previous 

leave nett available revenue, £150,- 
estiroated expenses, were staled at 
leaving unprovided for, Agricultural 

Societies, Navigation Securities, Militia arrange
ment. and Biver Fmbcries superintendence, and 
only £8 4a Ud. towards tbe usual road grant.— 
The Bailway interest for the year was estimated 
at £45,000. The Financial Secretary proposed 
a loan of £20,000 for Hoads and Bridges.

Friday, March 12.
The Pro. Secretary laid on the table a de

spatch, concerning proposed steam communica
tion between Neva Scotia, Canada, Prince Ed
ward Island, and New Brunswick. The sum 
named, as requisite tor the service, was stated at 
£7,000, of which it was understood, New Bruns 
wick was ready to contribute its share.—Hen. 
Mr. llowe remarked, that such intercommuni
cation would be of consequence fo New Bruns- 
wick, because of Ihe piece of KailrSxd which bad 
been constructed there ; and that if the R.iilway 
to Pictou were completed, it would be of impor
tance to Nova Scotia. At present he consider
ed, the Province was not in a condition to take 
proportionate advantage from tbe proposed im
provement—The Pro. Secretary acqueisced in 
that view ; but remarked, that sums were already 
paid to such communication, that tbe proposition 
might tend to improve the system in operation, 
ana that it would be well to reler the documents 
to tbe Poet Office committee. It was referred 
accordingly.

Tbe House in committee passed several local 
Bills, among which was one lor tbe asscssmc nt 
ol tbe city of Halifax for interest on one tenth 
of tbe Bailway stock up to £100,000 —The Bill 
contemplated the collecting of the arrears of in
tercat in one year. Hon Mr. Young described 
that as ot burthensome and impracticable char- 
acter, in consequence of the great increase of 
demands on tbe city. He alluded to tbe finan
cial aspect of city aflairs, and said tbai be otwerv 
ed, by a report of City Council proceedings, that 
the amount to be raised this year, by taxation 
m tbe city, was £1250. He suggested that tbe 
purposed railway assessment extend over three 
years.—Mr. Wier explained and argued to sim
ilar effect, referring to heavy charges at present 
on the-city, relative to City Prison, and Hospital 
Buildings, Ac., the Bill was amended in accord- 
dance with Ibe suggestion, respecting distribution 
over three years.

Hon Mr. Young laid on tbe table, as notice, 
a series ol resolutions, relative to certain dismis
sals from office, and appointments thereto,—The 
cases were classified, and distinct declarations 
proposed in each class.

Tbe resolutions on dismissjÉt, related to E II. 
Frenchville, Gnyafeoro’; Alfln Hamilton, Sbel- 
bnrne ; J B. Davidson, Wallace ; E. McDonald, 
Pictou ; B. Huntingdon, Yarmouth. The reso
lution on appointment», bad reference to 371 
Justices of the Peace appointed since February 
25ih, 1857, and specifically to tbe appointment 
ol Mr. Condon, as Superintendent of Light 
Houses, and of Mr. McKeagney, as Inspector of 
Mines.

Hon. Atty General laid relurns on the table 
relative to river fisheries in Annapolis.

Mr. McLellan asked for returns relating to ex
tra claims of Bailway Contractors.

Mr. Robertson laid on tbe tabic, as notice, a 
resolution concerning tbe appointment ol Mr. 
Dickey to the Legislative Council.

Saturday, March 13.
The Prohibitory Liquor Law came up for se

cond reading./ Mr. Morrison, Mr. Moses, Mr. 
Cbnrchill, and Mr. McLellan urged ihe adoption 
of tbe measure. Tbe Atty. General declared 
hie principles in favor of restriction, unchanged, 
but considered that the regulations of tbe bill 
were not practicable at tbe present time. He 
alluded *o a similar measure adopted a few years 
ago for the province of New Brunswick. Mr. 
Shaw spoke to somewhat similar effect Hon. 
Mr. Young spoke against sending the bill to com.
BOo*the question for referring the bill to com 
mittee, there were—against 20, lor 10.

General Intelligence.
Colonial.

New Brunswick.
Provincial Legislature— On Wednes

day last Mr. Cudlip's Usury Bill was rejected. 
He was more fortunate with bis Bill relating lo
co-partnership, which tbe House agreed ta 
The College Bill was discussed, and Ihe debate 
was returned on Thursday, and Friday, and 
again yesterday, but without coming to a division. 
On Thursday tbe Pari-h School Bill was submitt
ed by the Provincial Secre-ary, and 500 copies 
ordered to be printed. Progress was reported 
on a Bill to increase the representation, and the 
Bill of Mr. Wiliiston to disqualify certain per
rons from bolding sea's in tbe Housed Assembly. 
On Saturday a petition was presented by the 
Presbytery of St. John, praying that the House 
will withdraw ail grants Horn schools in which 
ibe Bible is uot lead. A Hi 1 to enable the 
Corporation of Si. John lo effect certain im
provements on the streets was passed Mr. Gray 
introduced a Bill to authorise investigation into 
the causes ot fires in St. John and Portland—a 
bill which is much required, and is likely to do 
much good. Mr. M Leod obtained leave to 
bring in a Bill to auihorise the erection of a 
Begistry Office in tbe vicinity of Hampton 
Ferry. On Monday progress waa reported on a 
Bill to increase Ibe representation. Tbe Hon. 
Mr. Tilley denied some gross charges made 
against tbe Government, in tbe Freeman of Ibis 
city, in respect to certain grants ol land. lie 
said tbe article was a base fabrication, and tbe 
person who could deliberately pen i! only re
quired courage to make him an assassin. The 
House in Supply passed tbe whole budget, aub- 
mitied by tbe Government, educational grants 
and alL It was fixed that the House go into 
Committee on tbe School Bill to morrow (Thurs
day). Mr Grays Bill to investigate the causes 
of fire passed yesterday. Progress was again re
ported or. the Presbyterian Church Bill. A Bill 
waa passed to enable the Society of Underwriter! 
of St. John, to sue and be sued in tb# name of 
their Clerk for tbe lime being-—Church Witness, 
March 10.

We have received says tbeCAurct Witness, a 
copy of “ a Bill relating to Parish Schools," sub- 
milted to tbe Legislature on Thursday last, by 
the Honorable tbe Provincial Secretary. It 
does not difler very materially from tbe Law 
now in force, and ia by no means the measure 
we anticipated. It seems to be framed with a 
view to compromise matters with all parties, and 
it is most likely that it will meet the tate-of B.11» 
of (bis character, namely, be rejected by all 
For instance tbe principle of taxaiioo is left op
tional wiih tbe Parishes, and tbe use of the Bible 
is not directly, though it appears to be indirect
ly, provided lor. One of tbe clauses on tbe lat
ter point ia in tbe following terms:—

Ibe Board of Education shall bave power to 
provide for tbe -establishment, regulation, afid 
government of School Libraries, and tbe selec
tion of Books to be used therein ; but no works 
of a licentious, vicious, or immoral tendency or 
hostile to the Christian Beligion, or woiks on 
controversial theology, shall be admitted.

The Bible, therefore, it is evident may be de
posited in the Library, and it may be taken 
therefrom, it ia presumed, by any boy who de
sire» it. Tbe Bill, however, provides further, 
that,

Every teacher shall take diligent care and ex
ert bis best endeavors to impress on tbe minds ol 
the children committed to his care tbe principles 
of Christianity, &c., but no pupil shall be requir
ed to read or study in or from any religious ! 
book, or join in any act of devotion, objected to | 
by his parents or guardians.

It needs no argument to show that this clause ; 
can never be carried out—unless, indeed, the | 
teacher baa the Bible in bis bands. How is it1 
possible to teach tbe piincipiescf Christianity I 
without it ? He may teach Popery, Paganism, 1 
or Mohamedanism, but not Christianity. It may j 
be said that it is intended that the Bible shall be j 
vised in 'eaching “ the principles ot Chris
tianity ;" but if so, why not provide for it boldly 
ar.d openly ? To our view, therefore, the Bill 
in Ibis respect is uiisalisiactov.
Canada-

A Missionary Tea Meeting was held in tbe lec
ture loom ol the Great-St. James Street Wesley
an Cburcb on Wednesday evening last, when 
addresses were delivered to awakenla deeper in
terest in tbe Mission to tbe French Canadians in 
Eastern Townships. W. Lunn, Esq., presided. 
The following topics were spoken upon :—1. By 
Kev. J. E Sauderson, B. A.,“ Methodism essen
tially Missionary in its Spiri' and History.” . By 
Hon. James Perrier, ** Meihodism specially 
adapted to the mannets, habits ami peculiar cti.v 
racterislicts ol tbe French Canadian people."— 
By Kev. J. Geml-y : “ The heavy arrearage ol 
duly which Methodism owes to the French Can
adian Population." By Ihe Kev. T. Carbonnel:
“ Tbe present aspect ol the field.” by Rev. G. 
Young : 11 Our Obligations.’ Mr. Durioq and 
Mr. Cheney, French Canadians, gave addresses, 
tlie first in English, and the latter in French. 
The Bev. Mr. Cbarbonneii gave an interesting 
account ol bis labors among the French Canadi
an people in Boston and adjoining townships.— 
Montreal Witness, Feb, 2v.

Ihe Kaniai bill before Congres», the troops in 
Kansas are to be withdrawn to meet what ia con
sidered tbe greeter danger which hang! over oat 
militsry and civil authorities who compose the 
expedition new ice and mow bound at Fort 
Bridger.

The War Department, having committed tbe 
blander of sending off this body of troop» in the 
Autamn, upon an expedition for answering 
which May would be too late, mart, of coarse, 
retrieve their error by «ending forward another 
expedition for their relief. Ai they cannot de
pend upon Congress for additional force, the■ , - - - , , ... , «• N. S.
Administration most me what fotce they have. Cogc Lamyra “ 

The withdrawal of the troops from Kansas ‘ ’ - ■
will bring ihat question to sn issnet. Tbe people 
of Kansas, when left to tf.enwlvee, will find 
fighting a laborious and expensive employment, 
and will either retorn to the pans whence they 
came, or go to work.

Halifax Markets.
Contad for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, March 17.
17 6J a 20s 
17s Câ a 20s 
50a 
52s 
Is 
lid
SJ1
94
30s a Sis tiJ

ittarriages,

Bread, Navy, per cwt.
“ Pilot, per bbl. 

Beef, Prime Ca.
# *• Am.

Batter, Canada,
per lb.

6d

a Is 1J 
a 9J

Ou the Utii inst, by the Rev Mr. Gilpin, Hr. Wm. 
Sn alt to Euzabxtu, daughter ot ihe late John f«. 
veriil, both of Sackvi.le.

I A: Ruct ache, Kent Co . S. B.,on the 4'h inst.. by 
: Rev. I). D. Uurste, Mr. Bernant H. Folet, to Miss 
1 C-ther ne lkiBZr.Tr, both of Bactoucbe.
! At Seul"» Bay. Curnw-ilh-., on the 10 h inst., by Rev. 
j James Taylor, Mr. Judah W. Steele, to Miss Sarah 
, J. Thortk.

A! V-n-pcrt, March 9Tb, by. Rev. A. McNutt, Mr. 
' J erne, Moshzr, to Miss Mills k. both of Meander.

Washington, March 2.—The debate on tbe 
Kansas Bill in the Senate promises to be long 
and able, but it ia almost impossible that it should 
present any point of novelty in fact or argument. 
The whole subject bas been mort thoroughly can
vassed in speeche# and messages, letters t nd re- 
parts, from all tbe parties in question.

Jamaica, 
Flour, Am. «6. per bbl 

“ Can. sfi. ”
“ State, ”
“ Eve “

Commeal “
Indian Com, per bush. 
Molasses, Mas. per gal 

• Clayed, “ 
Pork, prime, per bU.

“ mesa “ 
Sugar, Bright P. R.

Cuba

Deaths,
SOs
27# 6d a 23s 9d
22s 6d a 25#
20.1
none
Is 51
Is 31
513
822
40s a 42s Ud 
32s 6d a 40s

Nero 'Mmertigemmte.

PÂ11AFFIX1 flip
PH t til Haney asd ecuoomv of ittUght ihat of Ftnflu 

Lamp oil «• raperior to Coal Gm, ot any ofl or Êuid 
i# fiee teem all danger ot rxp.’oakm ; it dote not taste 

were a lighted match le plated directly i the oil ; tt dote 
not waste on txpoaure to tbe air. dive* ee eteedy and 
flue a light aa tbe Moderator Lamp, at hail tbe coat 

The be«t Cty reference pires aa to the ecosomy and 
brilliancy of ibe l‘ar*t8ne Light.

L ampa end Vll tor tinie by
w w eoeiuiT u. PftAFgg, Ageet.
y ext door to Hewn. T k E Keany’t Ontalte Store, 

opposite eat Fient JYt rtcee Funding 
Ter mi fhM.

A liberal diaconat totte trade. March IS.

IP" J- W. Marriott, Esq., delivered a lec
ture before tbe Yoong Men’s Christian Associa
tion on Totsday evening last on “India and the 
Mutiny." it was copious in information and just 
in thought. Tbe language was choice and tbe 
delivery graceful. Though Mr. Marriott suflered 
from an attack of cold, diminishing Ibe power of 
his voice and tbe animation which be is wont to 
display, the lectuie was heard throughout the 
Hall with sufficient distinctness, and the ac
tion of a vast, overcrowded, audience wu riveted 
from its commencement to its cloee. A common 
feeling ol regret will be felt at Mr. Marriott'» 
removal from among ns, and be appears to reci
procate the sentiment of respect with which he 
is regarded, for he said on Tuesday night that 
“ if instead of being an Englishman he were of 
Colonial birth, be should have been proud to 
belong to that dependency which had produced 
such heroes as Williams of Kars, and Inglis of 
Lncknow."

We are glad fo be able to state that this lec
ture will bo immediately issued as a pamphlet 
uniform in appearance With the one on the 
same «abject delivered io January by the Rev. 
Mr. Cbnrchill. It will be ready lor sale 
about Monday, March 29:h. Orders miy be 
sent for it to the Wesleyan Book Room or to 
any of the book stores in the city.

Halifax Citx Mission.—A collection in 
aid of the above will be taken up next Sabbath 
morning alter service in the Brunswick and 
Giafton St. Wesleyan Churches.

IF We omitted Inadverteetiy last week to 
state Ihe amount of tbe collection at the Dart
mouth Meeting. It deserves to be recorded— 
£14 14#.

20J
l»j

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. lfc# a 18» 3d 
Hoop “ 22s 6d
Sheet “ 23«
Nails, cut “ 22s 6d

“ wrought per lb. 3)d a 6d
Leather, sole “ Is 4 1 a Is 6d
Codfish, large 20s

14 small 
Salmon, No. 1,

” 2,
“ »,

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ ».
” »,
“ “ mcd.

Herrings, No 1,
Ate wives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per cbaL 19s 
Firewood, per coni, 22s 6d 
Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 

tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, March 17.

At Truro, N. S., the Rev. T borna» C. Leaver. A 
| M., Episcopal Clergyman of thu place, departed Una 
j life oa Saturlay tvemng last. His removal will be 

deeply regretted by a large c ncle of friend*. Im ami- j 
, nbie dbp-*itk>n, and hi» exemplary ebrietian dcpoit j 
| m:nr, w >n !or h.m ibe atTectivnaîe regard of all j 

who bad the pleasure o! hi> acq.«amtance, not only in j 
his owif dene m malt ion. but a':«o of oiber churches.

At Port Meuway. Queer, s Vo., on tbe 3rd ir.s! . Mrs. 
Dorca* VAHt-os, in the 10":»vuar of her a.e, leaving 
14 children. 109 grand children. 200 great grand chfl* 
dr»n, and 30 gr»nt gT rt grand children. Sr.' retamed 
her superior uienta. ! acuities lo tbe ia>! ; and died id 
the triumph of faith.

On the llth lest, in tho 60.h year of k*r ape, 
Sarah, w fe of James Mooney.

At Private Sale.
Valuable Real Estate.

On the Peninsula of Halifax.

»

That well known PROPERTY' belong
ing to .ho Rotate of the tale Be» William Boa- 
note «Iteriod froaneg oe tte Krmpt Rood art

___adjoining the Pivtorly of the lion High Roll,
eoa*uaz ol.

Two aerosol LAND In ibe hlgheet «aie ef cultirsUoe 
with » comfortable COTTAGE, Berne, Ostheeees, Slew, 
or sod hifebra Gardens. Re

a L3o— Uehteea be.tdlas LÔT» » Ihe vklaNy ol the 
New Barraeke.

fee m. Easy The greeler part, er If saUetaetory te Vswi».- bag i. a siw girwsas pm>
At Minudieu, !7:h alt. >1 . Henry \ kk> r.K, seed Rieeet,»-. :iie whole ol the per

IÔS 
820

19 a 
16 
18
11 a 13 

a tij 
a 5

25» "

10s 6d a 111

3

Oats, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwL 
Freeh Beef, per cwL 
Bacon, per ib. 
Choeee, “
Lamb, “
Calf-skins, “
Yarn, “
Batter, fresh “
Veal,
Potatoes, per bushel 
Chickens, per pr. 
Geese, each 
Turkey, per lb 

per dozen

3s 
17s
35s a 45s
7jd '
Bid a 7jd 
4 ft a 5d
tid
2t 6d
Is Id a 1« 3d 
4d a 4jd 
Si a Ss 6j 
2s 3d a 2s 9d 
2# a 2s tid 
*)d

ometpun Cloth (wool) pet yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and woo!) “ Is 9d

William Nkwcomb
Cleric of Market.

CÎ" Crowded out—notice of Dr. Forrester’s 
Report on Education anti sundry items of news

86 years.
Ât Young"» Cost», Granvi ie, on the 2Sth Jarir , Mr». 

F. :za Ann HteAXy w.fe of Jsaic» Hogan, formerly of
Hai.fax.

At WV-'fviile, on the 7th it.sL. Sarah B-, wife of 
It mes R Fitch, F*q , M. D , aged 60 yexii.

At S.«U:e River,ion the 21th of Kobr., Mr. Go. rge 
CiK.K. nged LO years, a native of England.

At Fort Medway, 4th iusr., Tab aha Cohoos, eged 
89 v-*mrs.

At West parr, 14th ult, Makuauet, relict ot the late 
Ethal Davia, ngel 94 years.

At Ifartmotrh, on the 13;h inst, Captain Wm. Hum 
TFR, aged 67 years.

At the South Ed»t Passage, llth in»L, Mrs. Eleanor 
Smarts, widow of the late Gevrge Slneis, in tbe V6th 
yeur of her age.

Ou the 7th inst., Mrs Ann Rkkxvk*, aged 8S year», 
a native of Falmouth, Eng.

i eoeey ms j remais

Shipping Ncme.
FORT OF HALIFAX.

A Mal VK De
Wkpsesday, March 10. 

Steamer» Canada, Lang, Liverpool.
0«pray, Sampson, St John». N‘1 j.
Brig Arab, Masou, C.enfnego».

Thuiisday, March 11. 
Brlgf Fa’con, Wi!$>n, Kingston, Jam.

Friday, March IS. 
Steamer .Amtrios, Moodie, Boston.
Schrs W A Horary, J auk in», Porte Rico.
J.unenburg Pckt, Wcsthaver, Lunenburg.

^ Saturday .March 18. 
BHgt Ssruh, Homkin*, Inngna.
Scbr Luther Child», Nickernun.JBaltimore.

Sunday, March 16
Govt »chr Daring, Daly, Sable Island.—No wrecks 

at the Iilsnd.
Monday, March 16. 

Brlgts Marv, Matron, Mayagucx.
Boston, O'Brien, Boston.
Schr John Tilton, Fortune Bay.

Tuesday, Ifirch 16. 
Barques Asia, O'Brien, Liverpool.

Wesleyan Periodicals.
The following for March have been re. 

ceived :—
Wesleyan Methodist Magazine. 
Christian Miscellany.
Saeeamu School Magazine.
Early Days.
It i» of prime importance that eucb period!

T*a Bowels their Fuectiom —Ae perfect 
health iethe greateeWbleeemg that we can enjoy, 
without which all othre blessing» are of iitlle coq. 
sequence, we deem it of great importance to 
point out the way for you to enjoy it. The bow 
el» must be kept in a state by which they are en
abled to carry off the useless matter ; they are 
the main channel which^ialure hae appointed to 
carry everything that is unnecessary. And it ia 
impossible to tell what a large amount of sickness 
hae been caused by coatipation, or coetivenees ;
in other words,by not keeping the bowel, regn- Mur(.h ,» —Stcatn.hlp Canada, bang. Bo.ton; trig 
lar : It ia the mam road to all dieeasea . it is the I ^j]0| pPVenf Jamuca; schrs Eastern Light, Cu*,'NiW 
cause of unnatural irritation to the mocow, or i york; M,Rnet,H»on, NewflJ.
lining membrane» ot the bowel». Having lost . March 11— B:ig$ Queqn of ihe West, Curtl»,_ Cnba; 
their natural strength, they cannot object to what schrs Li la, Fraser. P rtoRic 
is required of them. Hence, the bowels become man, Hichmood, V».

Thames, Anthony, Liverpool.
Bngs Spirttin, Liverpool 
Florida. Aarestmp, Matareas.
Schr» Su-tan, Dpv, Richmond.
Orinoco Snow, Norfolk; Julia, St John, N. B. 
Sylvia, Yonug, Lunenburg.

CLEARED.

lied ; Sea maid *« Pride, Her-

, ...... „ , ; ... ; cm^e »ink to utter meignificince whep enmpa
cal» a» there should be in all Wesleyan families. lo u „eine as though the Author of Nat

had designed them for this well as other coin 
plaints, From two to five Pilla a day will in 
crease strength and appetite, and cleanse the «to- 
macb and intestines from whatever is injurious,

March 4. 4w. i

Taking them all together, they furnish the best 
mental food lor every age. Tbe next number 
ot ihe Magazine wilt contain a portrait of tbe 
Kev. Charles Church ill, "X/M.

Tbe Ladies Repository for tytreb, ia also
received. Wc should not like to be yitbout it., i , Ih,m... I any substantial eervice rendered them, 
The present number contains an engraved like- j lhe reeU|l of [>r Ayer'a enterprise. It
ncea of Mrs. H. B. STOweytnd a notice of ber 
sell and her books.

Vateaeia Maniciaa.-We presume ao me- 
diernl ereoaration ever offered to tbe public has 

n£. t£ro»,hl, tested than Perry fl.ru' 
Pain Kstlsr. Thousand, ol peri.oo«, were liiejr 
called upon to rfoao, would ebeerlplly le.ut, teat 
“è, havTurtd ,t fo, varieua ,11a. ...h Ibe mort
•iti.ltetory succen. It - ux hl.
led-re that an irouienae amount ol .uttering Bis 
been relieved by ,«. I« propr.c'or- save no pain 
or expense ,n order to eat-»!/ ‘h» H»1 « J*1"* 
strictly hoooreble inee, they ebae,
■eiiorinilr io the m.onfacture ol their celebr. ed 
Fain Kilter. The material, ol which it n com. 
posed are carefully .elecled-nono but the be.t 
being u.ed. By thia mean» the high repute i 
which tbe Pain Killer ha. since acquired, » al 
all times sustained. In view of these facts, we 
are by no meins surprised to le.rn thst .Messrs 
Devis * Boa’s sales are constenily sod rapidly 
increasing — Praculsenct General .Ideertiter. 2w.

Sold by John Naylor, Halifax.

United States.
Tiik Religious Awakening.— ll can 

hardly have escaped general observation that 
there is now being n-aniicated, in thia city, an 
unusual and increasing attention to religion. 
A remarkably earnest state of feeling on thia 
subject lia, been developing itself lor tome time 
past among all classes ol tbe community here— 
from the highest to Ibe lowest—including those 
cut of the church a# well as those in it. Nor 
has this quickened interest in religion, and this 
increased attendance on religious meetings, been 
in anywise confined or peculiar to this city ; lor 
it extends in an equal and, in many instances, in 
a still greater degree to all parts ol the country. 
Tbe exchange newspapers, both religious and 
secular, that come to us from all quarters, speak 
of an unwonted revival ot religious feeling in 
their vicinity, and in tbe country far and near 
around them. In fact, a sudden fervor seems to 
have seized the public mind. Everywhere men 
are crowding to religious meetings, and the spirit 
with which the crowds are impressed, and which 
incites them to so general an attention to religion 
and religious services, seems to be animating the 
whole land. ,

The revival spreads almost like contagion. Jt 
is everywhere expected, like an epidemic. A 
meeting is organized in one place, and in a day 
or two afterwards another is sure to follow in the 
nearest neighbourhood. One church breaks out 
into a revival, and in a few weeks the next, in 
the village, or the town, or the city, fol.ow the 
example, until the whole district ia awakened 
and aroused. In somo instance».the enthusiasm 
seems to have spread from place to place with 
all the rapidity of a fire on a prairie. It is be
lieved, for instance, that as n ariy m a hundred 
n-ayer meetings have teen established in difler 
ent cities and towns throughout the country , 
from tbe single example of the noonday meet
ing held in this city in the “ Old North Dutch 
Church.” Not all these meetings arc held at 
the same time of day, or even daily, yet they 
have been called into existence trom life (act that 
this was called into existence before them.

A similar religious feeling bas not been known 
in this city lor twenty five years About twenty- 
five year» ago a revival of great poser, whic 
excited the sympathy and co-operation ot gteai 
numbers ot persons, both church members and 
others, occurred in New York, though its e*'KDl 
and résulte were far less remarkable than those 
which have been already witnessed in tbe pre
sent instance. Public religious meetings were 
then held in unusual places, and at unusua 
hour», and were throngingly attended, but we 
believe that a n.iilday piayer meeting, held in 
the centre of the business circles ol the city, and 
sustained largely by tbe most prominent business 
men, is a novelty that was not then well known 
In fact, if the idea of such a meeting had b®80 
proposed six month» ago, with any probability 
that it would soon be attended to such an extent 
as to require three rooms lor the divided and 
overflowing audience, it would have been re
garded as hardly icss than preposterous.

And it is a precisely similar feeling to that 
which is exhibited at these ami other religious 
meeting, in this city, that is now spreading 
throughout the country.—Ni 1. I rAnne.
) Washington, March 1 -The Executive 
Government will not abandon the Utah expedi
tion, because of the refusal of Congress to com- 
nly with the recommendauon for an increase ot 
ihe army. They aie making arrangement to 
employ the troops now in Kansas for tbe L tab 
servie! No matter what may bath, rœulc of

Provincial Wesleyan Almanack.

inflamed, and unless you find s speedy relief, a i h*"'811 ■!—Mesmeri Amenci, Moodie, Liverpcot; 
i , ,. _ rts-niv m Ar» et Dell», Hunter lîetmniâ ana 6t fhomas; brig \eoc-thouesod other complaints are ever ready lo drag , Agloi,k i»crt0 Rieo; echrs Martha, W.laoo, Rich.

you through a miserable and wretched life, buch , ^ j; s iphidef Mcîj<b| New York.
medicine» must be given a» will cleanse the alo- ; yari.j, 13—Schm GreybouuJ, Baltimore; Billow, Vi-
rnach and bowel», and restore their natural gU)? odf-rio.
strength. To accomplish this there is no com. i uvuarâvbi
pound so valuable a» these Pills ; all other medi.

— ificince when compared Deal, F.-h C—Sid Wabaih, Bo tdn.
...................... LnmlMh, i>b »—SM !i Vert Leonard, Br.ston.

G bra-tar. IV» |f>—Cld John Butler, Halifax 
Spoken, Ian 8, barque Slug, from Hal fax bound ÎO 

the viftuntiue—o.i well.
Baltimore, Fwb ÎS—And schr Challenge. Halifax. 
Havana, Feb 13«-Arrd Koeewny Be! e. Halifax. 
Seitnate, March 9—Tbe Br scbr Pictou, Divin, from 

Halifax for Bustoti, went a»hote this morning at the 
Three Ci.ffs and bilged. Crew saved, badly Irosen. 
The cargo wid be saved if tho schr does not go lo 
pteccs next tide. Her mainmast ie started, deck» bro
ken. and cubin stove. She will ho a total lo»s.

Sch- I urtar, at Havana fr.>in Halifax, waa ashore at 
tho Bahamas; throw overboard about 600 drums of 
fl-h.nnd paid about S 1,800 silvng" cliaree»; balance of 
car^n gold in r damaged state at $4 to J?4|.

Schr Margaret, Green, from Ualihix fur Richmond 
put into Norfolk 4:h mat., with mainmast sprurg.

od bond sud mortgage
Aov iertber io formation can be obtained by npp’ylng 

at tbto«r< ol J U BLN HE FT A CO.GmsvUW Btrste.
W JL BRXNETT,J. B BENNETT,
J 8. BENNETT. 

Fxecutore ol tbe Estate ol the fci* W. Bennett. 
March 1» 4w.

ORIENTAL AND WESTERN

AMtESTiVE et Ssfce Ysara «aplorsli
natal*, m eibsra-HoAgola -fl» K*fh» Stepp», 

«of Uses -----__________ Csewal Asia, bjr Tkomas
Hills» Atblnsc’a, wtlL’s Msf «»« Basssroas lUosUsUuas.

USTUNi

Uhlsess Tsrtiry snd part
.............. i, w*l. « M.

VK. LITllii
MUsloesrr Tisvsh sad tsMAnhsa la SselA Alrke-wHS 
Map. aod lllasuatleas. A .apply el the ahess, sad etees 
Bovks ,-l inters» remised al U» 1MKDOX UOUKKIUUK 

Msirh IS. I S* DREW QRAMàM

FOR COUGHS, ~COLDS~<kc.

GUM I)Kora, saortsd I* tela Alse-ivs doise 
psen J boute1. Wselberspooels PEAR DROI** l Toss 

1 baah • MoacWrr button.. Sa Pol# Keel t oady, 
Spaaleb Lb#arise, S«.

At tbs I tabes Win, saw
W. M. KAKKJNutOX * TO.Marsh IS.

Smoked Newfoundland

A FEW Barrels, In good order, jast rstefvci on retail,
•4 44 r-------l Homs Street. 

March 16. W M. HAUUNOTOH h CO.

p«3

ti

MORE PROOF 1
Her. MR. JACXKON. Baptist Cler. 

tymbi, writing from Bt. Martins, In re- 
terence to the Worm Iioaengea, sAys : ,

Mènera, fellow» * Co. Gents : 
It nllbrda me greet pleasure In 
saying that I have known In my 
own family and in the families of 
other», wonderful effect» pro
duced in thedeetruotion of worm» 

> j by your Worm Losengee, end I 
can oertilÿ moat conscientiously 
thst I believe them to be the most 
effectual remedy that hae ever 
been invented Ibr the removal of 
worms from the human stomach ; 
and I hope, gentlemen. In pre
senting such a valuable medicine 
to the world, that yon may reoeive 
large patronage from the public 
In general. .

I remain, Sire,
Yours truly,

W.JACKSON.
at. Martins, N. B., Aug. 16, I860. '

Fellows* Worm LjseBgss Are eel* 
by ell Apotheesrlee. ^

ii
ii
4

|

l

Thai tee Aroericin people see appreciative of
is seen in 
was some

thing of a venture tor a chemist of hia splendid 
i rr potation among the litersti ot the world, to risk 
! it in the production of Cough Uiops and Fills. 

Hut he boldly threw himself mlo the gap where 
his talents cuuld best subserve the public weal, 
end it is now easy to see Ihat he did n*>l nns- 

Onr enterprising Book-Steward purpows pro ‘ judge the temper of Ins countrymen Through

v
WJL & CO.

44 Hollis Street, iHaMAul
Offer for sale, low for Ceih or approved 

credit
1 nn a ILK Extra family ILOU1, rsscy,
J U V > <te rite. bKBAll, 66 bexss Urattan.

lsoo lbs ADbaioll. Vbrass,
» Tabs Leaf Leri, .boa! 1» lbs. i 
V) labs Halier, Is Srkls, «Itis,
40 be»* Jamaica sad Forte Kk-s COfflK,
4 bote Navy Coeoe le Votas,

IS bbl, Jamaica ois»*, » Lbls do titeanJ do,
IS Ijege >1 meats, » Estes Cleree,
— — - r cri-ea,s cease Maimers, le base I 

IS bbls Barela* fleid, e«irrlla Meealbctnre,

shilling Ihr public Ilte commencemenl of ,859 “ NdU 3b0Crti5CmC1tt9.
with a new Almanàbk. Need we say that it will 
eclipse everything of tbe kind yet presented ? 
Well, we will ^ske no predictions Tbe tide 
page is already before us, and in neatness of 
typography it certainly surpasses anything in 
that lino we have seen in tbe provinces. On tbe 
reverse ol the title page is printed a prospectus 
which slates that, issuing from a press Ihe princi
pal occupation cl which is the diffusion of reli
gions, moral, snd useful information, tbe Alma
nack will be lonnd to have little of a denomi
national character except the name. No eflort 
will be spared to render it agenerally acceptable 
and use I ul manual

As a medium lor advertising, the Provincial 
Wesleyan Almanack will deserve attention.— 
The Publisher solicits early notice from «uch as 
may be desirous of availing themselves of it.

good he seiners, he is second to no living man 
lie wins the brightest laurels man esn wear, end 
enjoys in untold measure lhe luzujy ol doing 
good. fOhserver, Dubuque, Iowa ] 
e 1 March 4, 4w.

bo bssee Liver lié» HOST, 60 aed SO lbs essh.
Jso boxes, «00 half de, toe qtr de Lit is » Alains, 
Vos», bail boxes, aed qlr do Massai» dine,

» Car steels Zeals Carreau,

C-— Ard-t nit imfemled foe fhie Popper sAoaIdle 
tttu ia 10 o'tloeM on Wednerday moraine at tho talcot.

100 ate Ora IBS tits, 1er lay aa. Malaga 
do bbl. reel Srentk Whhe Wins VINE

To Correspondent
1 he British Workman is Is 3d per annum ; 

the Band o) Hope 7jd.
Let all notices of marriages and death», be 

written on a separate slip. Itjentails a good deal 
of unnecessary trouble to transcribe these from 
Ihe middle of a jmsinesa letter.

Lehthe tame refer even to brief incidental no
tices of the revival of the work of God. We 
could sometimes insert half a dozen such from 
tbe mails of a single week, but we have not time 
fo copy them out for the printer.

Tus GsKiTitr Discovert» or thcAos —It 
seldom occurs, teal we notice, under any citcuin 
stances, patent medicines, restoratives, or any 
thing ol lhe kind, lor we have a prejudice against 
most of them. Bui candor compels us to invite 
attention lo the advertisement ol Prof. Wood’s 
Hair Rectoral, ve in the la-t column at the bottom 
ol third page of this paper. We are too juvenile 
to require anything ol lhe kind, but some in
stances of its use have come to our knowledge 
which almost assures us that it is a sovereign 
remedy against the hair becoming prematurely 
gray. It is not a •* Heir Dye ;" but upon its ap
plication as directed, the effect is produced on the 
skin, which brings out the original native colored 
hair, without stiffness, and gives it a glossy and 
natural appesrsnrw. We hive seen persons who 
have used it, and they ire much pleased with it. 
Examine the advertisement.—Mu tou; i Itepubli 
mn_ March II, 2*.

« rente ulive Oil, bbls luted OU,
2# eaeao bailed ull. plate aad quarts.

A LAO—a larch, bias, bods. Cream I error, 
3s«o, l aid» s. So. 4c.

Kerch « t hrou, Jour, Col R Kx

IMAM,

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The euAeet volume b firom 416 to No. 468.]

Edw. Lockwood ( 10s. for P.W.), Rev.T, 
Angwin (60j. for P.W., for C. Howell 5*., 
J, Bowlby 24. 6d., Jos. Dodge 5sn O. John- 
son 5s., A Rolls 5s., C. Barteux 5a.. J. Pal- 
mer 5s. II. Vroom 27s. Gd.— it is 13 months 
eioce that 10». was paid, and according to 
our books that waa not in adv., nothing paid 
•ince till now—the other is regularly sent), 
Mr. O. H. Brown; Rev. D. D. Currie; 
Rev. Henry Daniel; Rev. James Buck- 
ley 20a. for P. W. for Joa. Elderkin), 
Rev. R. Johnson (20a. for P.W., for L. Bur
ton—query, Hodgson?—15a., Dr.McRobert 
5a., owes to June 30th next 10s.—some bks. 
sent, rest ordered), Rev. T. H. Davies (10a 
on bk. acc., bks. sent, old do. all sold), 
Theoph. Richey (bks. will be sent), S. B. 
H. (quite satisfactory), Rev. W. Smithson 
(20s. for P.W., for W. Gibson 10a., W. An- 
nett 10a,), Rev. G. Johnson (10s. on acc., 
14a. 2. for P.W. for Angus McCallum, al- 
terution made), Rev. R. Knight, D.D. (25a. 
for P.W., for Jaa. Lunn 10a., Jos. Hunter 
5a., Thos. Harrison 10a.—our aces, agree 
exactly). Rev. J. G. Htnnigsr ; Mrs. Wil
son (Bril. Workman sent). Rev. W. M Kiu- 
non (2 new euba.), Rev. G. W . Tuttle (15#. 
for Brit. Workman and Band of Hope—la. 
3d. now required, 15a. for P.W., for Abh 
Spurr 10a., Jos. Copeland 5s-« the 20a. ie 
transferred to R. Hankinson, J. D’a acc. is 
settled to June next—tbe terms are on the 
last page), Rïv. Jaa. Taylor (32s. 6d. on 
bk. acc.—pamphlets sent), Rev. J. McMor- 
ray; Rev. A. B. Black (30a for B.R., 70s. 
for P.W., for Richard Lantx 10s^ J*s Neil 
10a, Wm. Cunningham 20a., SoL Lotus 5a, 
Wm. Millins 10a, Zoeth Harlow 6s^ B 
Payant 5a, Goo. MitebeU 6a)

O ALL vx wuo UEZD lwtoon.Titio read the 
advertisement ol Dr. Sanford1. Liver Invigoralor 
and then try it. Our word for it, you will re
ceive beaefit ; for there «-erne lo be some won- 
derfal beating virtues in this ro-dicine to acquire 
•uch an extended reputation ; but the secret of 
it. succese seems to be that it was fully tried by a 
largely practicing physician for twenty years be
fore it was offered lo the public, so that He effects 
were folly known, and now it is recommended 
only for such diseases as it has cured.

Then diseases are Liver Complaints, or their 
m«ny attending symptoms. Oor acquaintance 
with it has been short, end not personal, but we 
hare seen its extraordinary effects in s lew esses 

! of jaundice, biliousness and general debility, 
where every other remedy failed to give relief 
It lies soaMfeertificates of cures Iron# sources that 
none can doubt. Wc wiih all our resderc need
ing mediome to try this snd let u. know Ihe re 
suit—Jiehetilte Metre. March II, 3w.

O. E. Monro» dk Co, agents.

Woodl.xd Ckeiu—.4 Pomade for beauti
fying the Hair—highly perfumed, superior to any 
French article importe^ and tor hall the price 
For dressing Ladies Hair it has no equal, giving 
it « bright glossy sppearaoee. It causes Gentle- 
m cn’e Hair to curl in the most natural manner 
Itremoves dandruff, always giving tbe Hair the- 
appearance of being fresh shampooed. Price 
only fifty cents. None genuine unless signed.

FETRIDGE dk CU. Proprietors of tbe
a* Haim of a Thousand Plotrers “

Agente E. O. FULLER &. CO..also for sale by 
Moktom dk CoeewELL. Sep 10. ty

In town.—Tbe celebrated Pain Killer has just 
arrived in sufficient quantities lo pul to flight 
the whole pain family. Buy it ; try iL Sure 
death to all pain ia the Pam Killer — Comm.

Sold by John Naylor. March 11, 2w.
None genuine unless signed I.BU TTS on the 

wrapper.

Drsearsii Cestn.—From Jcs-pb Hoxie, E.q , 
New York City.—New Y’ork, July 31. — Gentle
men i Hiving »uffe*ed many year. Iiom repeated 
• Hacks ol Dyspepsia in it. worst form, and almost 
eshaoeled my hopes of being able to obtain any 
permanent reiiel, I wse induced to have recourse 
to the Oxygenated B iters, prepared by Dr 
George B. Green, lor wlncn you are «gems. It 
gives me great pleasure to s«y, teat its effect up
on me has been highly ben-ficial, eradicating tbe 
disease, and restoring me to good health ; and I 
sincerely hope that «II who may be «offering from 
ihat dreadful disease, will be induced to give the 
medicines trial, fully believing they will not be 
disappointed in tbe result

Such testimony as the above, is entitled to tbe 
confidence el Dyepeptiee, and proves the efficacy 
of Ike Oxygenated Bitters. Mr, Hone is well

1 known ae a highly respectable eunen.
S»TH w. Fowls dt Co , 13d Washington 8t. 

Boston, Proprietors. Beld.by their «geais every- 
whMA

NOVA SCOTIA RAIWAY,
Rolling Stock.

THE Uoxrtl of C'ommif stonfM »r* prepared to receive 
t.-nder» for the et>nf4n*ctl'3n of FlsUorm Truck», 

Hor-e Liuxes Cat»I# snl otbfr OareKtimiHer is every 
rtrffjvt in matvrmi and workmanship to the patterns 
now un view *t Richmond Depot 

The iron mounting wheel* anil ex’cfi,-rJumucr block» 
«nd bush**, wilt be roppiicd br tbe Board, d delivered 
to the Contrsctoi rt Richmond, in eueh porjortlons w 
may U? drect-l All other ma ter ’ah»,* timber aed work- 
nunt-hip. h»!l be provided by the Contractor, ol the 
be-t d->cripiiDU, mid eubj<ct to til? epprovai ol the 
Engineer.The party cfTcrirg thill wtst* » groei ium lor each 
description of Treuk or t ar. deliver^ on the rail* la 
running orner, whwh ehiH be nayiable no c«-riflc»te of 
delivery. Th* levier» muet alto stole Uw number fcfc be 
delivered pvr mouth. x,7 ^ JAMES McXAB, Chirm*m.

Railway race, 4th January. ______________

COLONIAL BOOKSTORE !
Colon*»! Bookstore. 
Colonial Booketore.
< ulcnisl Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Coioeial Bookstore.

Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore.

Colonlel Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore, 
colonial Bookstore

All that is necessary !
1 o complet* the tipring Stock !
Ot Book* snd Btatiooery !
For a Country Store !
Fine Toned ME LOUIONS 1 
Now deemed lodespensable ? .
To » Country Church !

That destree ma»ic ?
CulonUU Bookstore 
Colon is 1 Bookstore*

BOOKS and Stationery!
Wesley Is r-.-imoL»,

Wi'yonV Sernioni»,
Life ot Wesley,
Aotobingr^phy ol Cartwright,
CATKClllSMS,
in MX B-1 >KS. all Sites,
Bibbs wi h WvsJey's Ilyin ns sp
All i lüt-'^STATI'jNRHY,
Everything iieoeessary to » Babbath

All the requisite books fora Pastor,
Colonial Book-tore.
Colonial Bookstore !
Colonial Bookstore1 
Co'onial Bookstore!
Colon!*! Bookstcte!
Colmial Book-tore!
Colonial Bookstore 1 
Coi -iiùl Buukstore I 
Colonial Bookstore !
Pufttors can be ..applied, at the 
Teachers can be supplied at ibe 
8ui*rir.tendeute can be ftuppii-d

Country Merchants can be supplied
at tb** Colonial Bookstore

LisMILL fc F1LLMOKK
Colonial Bookstore,

Corner of King »nU titrmsin Stre.'., at. John, N. B.
James uswill. ’" “ " ' "
Match 13.

Photograph & Ambrotype
», M Hollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller'a American Bookstore.
7. M. Margenon
WHILE rrtwralag tbeaks tee tbe vssy liberal pete*;

lee bestowed so bite Woes ee»o»eeto* traduite at 
tbe abuse ptee., sed la ealteMfog farther Ibvwj, re- 
peet hilly ta Vîtes all wheteqalre areally»^ sad ebeep 
utetues to visit his Boom*, where they .will led every de- 
Steiption of wars dues la a •aperier'eyte, sad ebmper 
Ibeu esa be bed sterwhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
Oe heed a alee teaman, of Floe Gold, Geld Hated, 

Doable snd Slagle Locbrte L’alea, eub Tele* Fspter 
or tee, k agios Moreeeu bsuod, Eavelope, so* eibrt

ALIO -Tha lar gait els. rawportuate aged la me Fre. 
viace sellable fur IsmUy gv*p« or slegle Fsrteaiuu 
takieg s Ersms l»i«e loebe. l-.rttealsr sttsaUea paid to c^s. lag, sad tbe tabla» te llnte Obiter-

Merab IL _______________________

DAVID SIAM & SONS,
JOHN STARR.

HH
D. HENRY STARR.

Colonial Bookstore

11. 8 F1LLMOBK.

Nova Scotia Railway.
ON AND AFftB WEDNESDAY, the 3/d day of Fe

bruary, the

T2ii^I5î59
WILL RUN A3 FOLLOWS:

Miles. STATIONS.
TIME

2nd 
! train.

.up pMAisa.
I Halifax, depart,

3* ! Fear M Is House,
8 , Bed fen.
13| ; vVind-vr Jun.iioo. 
20 Fletcher-»,
22* IGrsud l^aK»,
28» ] Klu.eds.e,
o\] jlruroroad. arrive,

DOWN TlAINS.
, Truro ruMd, depart, 

2 Kluivdale,
9 | irand Case,

111 Fletchers,
18. , Windsur Junction, 
2d) i Bed ord,
2Sj Four Mile House, 
31) J Halifax, arrive

PARE. 
l*t 1 2nd

C Ml C«SH

28 It

lo 15
10 30
11 0t
ll 5 
11 3 i
11 46
12 0O
12 16

4 16 ,
4 33 I 4 
6 UÛ. ÎÎ,

Return Tickets, 1st cia**, avaiuible for the 
dav only, up and down—a rate and a half.

Tickets lor Children under 13 years of age, half 
price.

Passengeis not providing themselves with Ticket* 
before entering the Carriage, will be requirtkl to pay 
7id. extra. JAMS8 McNAB,

Bailway Offlte, Mth Jso., 1866.

HARDWARE GOODS.
AGENTS VO*

The VitUie Montague Sheathing Zinc,
No. 49 Upper Water Street,

HALIFAX, N. ».
err Tbs present Stock of HARDWARE, 

CUTLEUY, PAINTS, OILS, CLASS,
*e., will be sold at vxusCallt low katos.

Alsrcb 11. _______

Musical Instruction Rooks,
For every Instrument.

CAEENST'B ee let rated loetnesUoas I* Thame Forte, 
sold Bt tew this keif former prime, et tbe
- LONDON BOOK STORE.
Osske's eetebretsd laetreettoa Sort la llaftag,
H Hater's Met bod tot Iks Pleas Forts.

i. HUM* ORAHAM. 
Jaa aery 7. •*-

CO-PARTNraSfflP noticeT
rp,HE SUBSCRIBERS, serTlviagpertneri ot th« firm

DAVID STABB * SONS,
bee to notify tiioir (rieode end the publie that from 
tb# 1st .tannery, ISM, tb# so tiro business, debts, end 
I abilities ot tbe firm have been emomed by them, «ad 
they will eontiooe the business B» beretofors, nOder the 
same mues snd firm. D. HENRY STARR.

JOHN STARR.
Halifax, March 11, HM._________________ _

Per Steimer “ Niagara.”,
SHIRTINGS! SHIRTINGS !I

Al the Alblee House.
JWT, KMGH f srto , bar. rmeioed per sbore •twm- 

er, A lurtbtr supply of
One Hundred and Forty Pieces

« — ,krâÛîto'SaRRT.
FeWosry 11, IK*

Pew Linings, &c.
E. BELLINO, Junr. A. OO.

Have rwrtved
Worsted Damask» Sc Moreeme,

•serial, sod otter cetera.
Re.,10 wateb.

In Orteilm, «write a 
■IndlBiAMmwlM, 

wCARWSteertfebl

(•iifiSi: unui
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